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Weekly News Letter

I,ABwli’S LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMME PRESENTED
? OEIfUTEXlUE 

WOBKERS RESIST 
WAGE REDUCTION

G0.MPERS FAVORS 
SEPARATE VOTES

CONVICTED MEN 
MUST REQUEST 

OWN RELEASE

CANADIAN ORUTOBES LEGISLATIVE 
PROGRAMED TO CORRECT MANY 

INJUSTICES IN EXISTING LEGISLATION
i

With much gold lace, etc., etc., | 
*_he Fifth Session of the Bleventn 
Parliament was formally opened on 
Monday The Speech from the

Membership m the United Tex
tile Workers’ Union Proves 

Beneficial. Trades Congress Opinion Reiter' 
a ted By Premier Kerris ie 

Manitoba Legislature

Declares British Empire Self-
ThroDc. ,-r.vmu, on*. GoTerB,j Unit, Are Entitled

Textile workers employed In the some of the proposed iegis- jy - . ,
Guelph factory of the Dominion lo ^ introduced by the Got- tG f>at,onal Matu*
Linen Company, Limited, hare won, 'T* "TV . onunent during the eeesion.a complete victory against a redue-
lion In «,(« «n» Increased hour. “>«• meuur* nr. Included unen.- 
of toll after a strike of oome two or plojanent insurance and old age 
three weeks. oeusions in which the workers of

Some two or three years ago the ,bte wunlry ^ mwt vitally inter- 
Linen Company Drought , ■ — „ .

not to Canada . numb.r of work- *■«•*- No me”tlon * m*d' 01 lbe 
ere from Great Britain. These girls Qoverr.men Vs obligations concerning 
received an average wage of 115 T eH«r r»rsr.ni**-for a 51 hour week. An effort wae tbe International Labor Organisa
recently made to Increase the hours g0| but t|»o workers of this country 
to IS weekly for the same wages.
These workers, employed at the Do
minion Linen Company, who are 
members of the United Textile 
Workers of America, resisted the eludes; 
move on the part of the employers, 
claiming that the contract, under 
which they were engaged In Great 
Britain, called for an average wage 
of $15 per week of 51 hours. When 
the Dominion Linen company gave 
notice of their Intent to lengthen 
the hours of toll the workers ap
pealed to the United Textile Work
ers of America for prot'ctlen. Gen
eral Organiser John Thomas wa* 

nt to Guelph and Investigated the 
dispute. Representations were made 
to the employers to lire up to the Ur 
agreement. This they refused to 
do and a strike was ItclareJ. The 
United Textile Workers of

*“* •«" “ •»“> “
gratlon authorities Messrs. Comp- the people.
ton and Wilson, -epresem'ng tin ve-
Departments of Labor and !mnl- Many resolutions touching on var
gratlon. were sent to Guelph and tous questions have been submitted
nridof"'thea*cUrttîU”,!th!i Tu*it12i <° ,h* Hou* mt.r«tln« debates 

Textile Workers of America has re- will no doubt take place on oome 
suited In a complet* victory for the „ . . ..
employe* of the Dominion Linen of them. It is expected that the
be JnPlna in ta iiied and hour* haviDS Governments action in connection 

During the tegottotions Genera? the re-openlng of the Toronto
,£ -hipy^d- m •>«■ I»» - 'h. Hou«

Guelph Trades and labor Council. and an explanation of their attitude
d.±__________________

INCREASE IN ALLOWANCE
Work.™1 Union whk* will wire them 
protnettnn m and nul of Manon.

Trades and Labor Congress of Canada Reqaests Canadian Govern 
■wot to Invite Provincial Premiers ta Meet With The* and 

Reach a Common Understanding as te the Obligation*
Canada Has R "in the Manitoba Legislature t*» 

week Mr. J F Diion. one of the 
Labor member* frfr Winnipeg tIn
troduced a rvoolut on requesting
the Minitoba Leg slai ve 
to petition the Canadian Govern- 
ment for the release of the Winni
peg strike leaden, members of the 
Legislature. Premier Sorti», speak
ing on the résolut on. stated that 
while In Ottawa some time age he 
personally appealed to 'hr Can*» 
dian Government for the release Of 
the convicted men.

| formed that It would be impoi 
i to grant these men a pardon 
! parole un'roe they perronslly mad» 
j the request. Premier Norris* fur- 
' ther tot mate1 that jest •<> Shoe »«•
| the m 
! would

Ina Defending the grant of a separate 
vote to each of the British Do
minions in the Assembly of the 
League of Nation», Samuel Gom- 
pers. president of the American 
'Federation of Labor, declared last 
week:

•The 
IT *as

of tbe Leagoe of Nations.

1 I—bar'. laslitatira d-manda her.
been presented to the Canadla» 

| Government by the Trades and 
Labor Congrvsd’Hf Canada. A new 
departure has been Inaugurated and 
fnotead of a large deputation ap- 

: pfar'ag. before the Cabinet ibe^ f legiststfire -programme has been 
printed and copies sent to the Oov-

Federal
residuary legWntive power with re
lation to the pea<*». order, and good 
government of Canada

poenfble ur.der the

Do ml nli
It any argument were needed as to 

its necessity it has bron fmi’r fur ry are more often with pro- I 
than against IV 

His statement Wan made during ; 
Speech on the Labor clause* of • 

peace treaty, delivered before 
Public Ledger Forum at Phila- 

<1**iph:a, l a 
It was my 

tinued Mr. Go 
upon it a» 
able guide.

ntolled dwring the-past few months, 
when thousandsJht rood Canadian 
citizens have suflfere-1 through lack 

ptnysnf, lad fear of Its eon-
the
theof He was 1* 

nfbb
«stpect the Government to carry out 
Its promisee before the session con-eminent g-^ompanW by * toiler We recommend the enactment of 

plovment Insurance embodying
the following principle:
<•> Creation of a Federal Fund, 

from which payments may be 
made tor M ~ ~ I
emeloved pamewa

(b) This fund to be raised by assets 
ment en the payrolls of under
takings whose workers are coy- ; 
ered by seek tasunines and add
ed to by Dominion and if poo- i 
slble provincial public funds.

(c) Payments to be made to work- ( 
ere during actual unemployment 
or arben emploved for fixed pe
riod* for lees than Tf per cmr. 
of their regular working ho«f-*

(d) No employer to be allowed to 
discharge numbers ef blS work
ers without due notice to the 
Employment Service of Canada

experience." 
mpers. end I look 

something of a depend- j 
that Tile votes of the { 
vee of these Dominions ‘ 

and Commonwealths were more 
often with the United Staten than 
with Britain."

Pointing out that the Dominions i 
went into the beace conference as < 
•tares, he maintained that they were 
entitled to that statua

‘The fact* is.-* he said. *tn ray 
opinion, that progress Is safeguard
ed by the British Dominions having 
been given separate votes. With but 
few exceptions, the vieWpdTtrr of the

vu.fi. thsr. .hftUiHLa,M)r movement In the United stated quite clearly that there *hould-|*£Utt.4, — constructive, democrat.*,
ie phll- 
Bolshe-

from Mr Tom Moore, president of 
the trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, asking that a conference be 
held between the Cabinet and tbs 
Executive Council ef the Congress 
to discuss the programme.

The legislative programme is 41-

Much opposition to the Govern
ment Is expected and already Hon. 
W. Mackenzie King, the leader of 
fkp Opposition, has declared that 
as the Government has no mandate 
from the people it should reoign and 
go to the country, 
aa Tuesday the Leader of the Op
position referred to the tariff and

ep requested their release is 
fe granted 

The officers cf the Trades aaù 
Iztbor Congress of Canada kav, re
peatedly expressed th- same 
ontnlon as the Manitoba Prime Min
ister. Th» Wfun.peg strike leaders 

the sdvw of i he 
Defence CAmm ttee, which Is more 
coni'erned in the destruction of th
in ter pat tonal Trades LTttlon move
ment than tn securing the relea*» 
of the convicted men.

ployed, and under

Sided into IT sections, and deals WILL CROOKS TO RESIGN 
SEAT IN BRITISH HOUSE 

OTCOMMONS.

followwith the Tr-aty,4pf Price and the 
Washington and Genoa Confer*
Old Age Penmonp. State Insuraace 
for fitehueas. Immigrât ton. Tariff 
Industrial Deputes Aft, CsUsfilB 
Bargaining and Democratic Devel
opment of Public ficrrlcesv Crim
inal Code Amendemnu. Fair Wage 
Regulations. Amendments to Fren
ch se Act (!»$•>. Co-operative Legis
lation, pub Ic Ownership. Copyright 
Act. Amendments to the Shipping 
AcL Registration of Union Labels 
Renew'd protest Agnlnst the In- 
crraAd Coet of M Mary and Nava 
For eg, Rural Mâil Oarriere Condi
tions.

The programme follows:
JjJ. Acceptance of the

In his speech

According to the Herald, the la
bor organ. Will Crook a Labor mem
ber of the British Parliament for GOVERNMENT MAY COF
Woolwich, will give up hie seat on i 
account of Ill-health. The Inde- j 
pendent Labor party has chosen J. i 
Ramsay MacDonald, former mem
ber qf Parliament for Leicester and . n . . __ ______ _
ffirmer rhalrm» of ihe Lehor p»rtj, < , ** f«Vr«” "«<»»» “**• •»
I. n.. for ,k. u.. or Mr | «upiffM *"d IB M oprrstor, of

____________________ , dWrlct IS. Albert, anil BMlleb Co
as * y BDCIP I fill All MIT ( lumb-a. It is possible that the Gov 
"AI BFf.AK U’Nll/n mJ 1 ; vrnment will continue the poet ot

j Director "f Coal < after
the present sossl«>n of Part ament 
Miners have communicated with 
the Department of Labor asking 
that the post be not discontinued, 
and on Friday last a delegation roj 
resent;*» Ive of the operators appear 
ed Ik-fore the Government with 
similar request.

uncon lamina ted by any of th 
osophies that are couain to 
vlom—Is shared only by the Labor 
movements of tlTl 
Dominions and Commonwealth».*•

be no change in the existing cue-

TtNUE POST OF COAL 
DIRECTOR.

ship so accident sickness, and as 
present wages do not allow 
of more than provision for the bàH

•elf-governingas to give them an oppor
tunity to provide for their .re
distribution.

fe) The Government to have power 
to Investigate as to the real 
need of dtocha rge of workers.

limitation of

necessities of life, worker* have GOV’T COWS POLICY 
III BUILDERS’ DISPUTE

often to return to work before pro
perly recovering from their lllneas, 
thus causing relapse and further 
suffering end hardship.

We. therefore, request your Oov- 
■ t to establish Insurance 
against general sickness.

to run for th* seat of Mr. Cooka

production.
ff) No employer» te be allowed to 

discharge workers for lack of 
work, until the hours of such 
Industry have 
at leant half 
working hour»

CANT BREAK HUMANITY.ofIf. x Wa-hlngtssn (!•!•) and firms 
flar <!•!#) Conference* of tbe Inter-

4. Building Trade Unions Refait te 
Accept Ex-Soldiers.

been reduced to 
of tbe normal •Though you may break the 

union*, you can't break humanity, 
you can’t break right.’* declared 
George Sherwood Eddy, lecturer 
and author, to a group cf business 
and professional men at Houston

ta) Repeal of Bill O. I. (181$). 
lb) On;rai empire emigration 

board.
(«) Prevention of labor recruit

ing by private person*.

Id MRPPHB 
tha: fa have carefully noted the 
» i. (.• v-In-council P. C. 3Î1S. 6th 
.h I-til»—t»roai by your Govern-

t «dative (o U»n Washington 
their t.K$fSP -riiWhl ‘*p*r.ton to 
edly. rod that pmct’ca.ly all of the 

We ft* dealt w th come within the 
questl. letton ot the several Prortn- 

j and t Qovernroenta
r fatbone Canadian Government took

the» «c fFT pait through Sir Robert 
Int Borden, who was at that time 

f tb.Vem er of Canada, and hta ad-
< vl.vers. In the comp latton -of the 
1 VeiraMee Treaty of Peace and its 

laiior sections, and since then the 
Dominion Government have actively 
partie.pated in every meeting of the 
lnternalluhsl Labor Body and the 
governing body thereof.

Speak tog before the Windsor 
Convention of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada. ItJ». 
Hon Arthur Melghen. Premier of 
Canada, referring to the League of 
hat ion t and tbe Labor Section, 
which hi termed the Magna Charts 
ef Labor, ro d: —-

(g> Worker* in thto way underem
ployed to have their 
pDemented from the Federal
fund up

(h) Thto Act to apply to
under public bodies as well M
to private emplorrre.

<1) l’*e of tHe Advisory Council* 
of the Empleyment Services 
should be made for jh# carry
ing eut of th* Art. and power 
given them to deal with mat
ters relating t* the co-ordinat
ing ef_ public works, and per
haps their partial ft- n« Ing 
from'* the fund, 
avoid unempliyrrv M
mrogrotSe_* WÊ
complete, but would provide a 
starting point for thto much- 
needed législation. - -

We further request that the Do
minion Government Invite the Pre
miers or other Provincial re preserv
ative with full authority to meet, 
with them and reach a ce 
derstanding a* to the 
Canada hasHHIHI 
member ef the League of Nations 
and secure their co-operation to the 
end that these and future fln-L-sgs 
of th

Hons tf such authority doe* not at

The Building Trade* Union of 
Groat Britain, which recently voted 
against the proposal to dilute the rer#etl_
Irtdttotry wtfh ao.t>or*x-éoldi«fr». ha» -rôîi^mif be
forced the Government to recede unions—the Csar did it tn R 
from their position. Sfr. MrNa- M added sign I flea nr v The speaker 
more. Minister of Labor, advise# reviewed enndltton* throughout tbs 
dehsne-e of the unlpp by setting ex- *or^' "Everywhere ” he “the
soldiers to work on special housing peopL—r who have been btM down 
ay hem «w. but Alfred Mond, first br entrenched privilege are awak- 
CommLmtorn r of Works, whose de- **,n* to tMr power and are think- 
psrrnaent has contracts worth ten tn* A!M| not bs per-
miilion pounds, and employe uaiyn manently crushed 
labor, held It was inexpedient to 
precipitate a national strike by Mc
Namaras policy. ‘17
ported in hie contention by the Mas
ter Builders’ Federation, and the 
Government gave way. The organ
isation of a new department to In
struct ex-soldiers In erecting con
crete houses is bow suggested. Trade 
unionists

te not less than 75 per 
thr r t- w*j sqgqEron

I wetkcral

<4> Limitatisa of Prisai* 1»
roques» for

the repeal of this Bi.i tu. S.) we 
«Md to «•vprsro appreciation of the 
efforts made by Senator Robertson 
aft Sesfioa to have Uxi* measure re
pealed by the Senate, and regret its 
defeat by that body, which leaves 
possible the deportation of British 
vont Canadian citizens, whilst reliev
ing European National» end other* 
from such action. In view of lu 
glaring injustice we reqsnt its in
troduction into the Ho 
ruons where the people’s elected rep
resent* ti vee wti: have the oppor
tunity of expressing 
upon it.

lb) Th. concini*! BWPtlMlt»- 'Tfomu. h.r pier. th. hom. 
Uoa, bï boobi.* wul, «ad other pooluon til Indostn • ... ,h.partiM tn Orw Britain «, ,h„!Tte, inooatry. waa tha
to coadiUoao and opportunity la ",em* ” *n *<ldrM* Urea In tbe 
Canada show th. .v.r mcre^ln, Im- Grer” °P*" Houg, 
portâmes of the cstabUshmeni of a °«« night lest weW 
Centrai I mmlgratioa Empire au- Mac Bride. M. P. P.. Independent 
Aority and we would urge upoa Imbor party representative to South 
your Government the neceealty of Brant. He scored the Government 
br.nging this to the attention of th* for the failure to prohibit the w 
Brittoh Government end should euch ployment ef white women by Orien- 
* Board be cetab.tohed the deeir- tola. It hnvfhg decided to put tt up to 
abitity of a labor representative from man ici pah tiro He also told ef the 
Canada being given a place on such settlement / ef trouble between 
a board.

<e> We desire to p 
notment of tegieiati 
abo.ieh the practice of 
recruiting abor ouunue ox vaaada 
through private agencies. The prro- 

hen too old to be of vslurfest Alien Labor Law «to no protec
tion In this respect especially as re
gards Great Britain and the I meal- 

era loo old lo be nnH rrallon Act should be amended pro- 
htV.ting the entry into Canada of 
worker* obligated to private employ- 

P£n* ere for transportation and other

MINE OPERATORS REFUSE 
TO SIGN AGREEMENT.

•hie to break theUNDER ONTARIO COM- 
PENSATON ACT.

!* "

M’BRIDE PLEADS 
WOMAN’S RIGHTS

A strike took place at the let 
Indian Cove ceilierlse In the 8y<1 
key. N. B, district last week 
cause the operators refused to togn 
the recent agree 
by the United Mine Workers at. 
the operator».

There will be no attempt at this 
session bf the Legislature to in
crease the allowance under the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act from

t entered 1st.

the present figure of 66 2-1 per cent, 
of an Injured workman’s wages to 
100 per cent. Hon. Walter Rolfo, 
who proposed the Increase eome 
time ago. made th« ann >unccment 
to a deputation from the Oqtarlo 
Builders* Exchange last week.

The builders reouested the Min
ister of Public Works to -proceed 
with what construction I» possible 
to assist In tiding over depreesloo in 
building and impressed the Minis
ters, too, with their belief that this 
to the worst time at which any In

in taxation could be leylpd 
business.

tr* order to 
These 

are by, no mes
TORONTO GARMENT WORK- 

ERS OPPOSE RE INTRO
DUCTION OF PIECE 

WORK

of Cam.
Ontario Government Scored 

For “Pissing the Beck.”
BRANTFORD LABOR HAS 

CONFIDENCE IN McBRIDL
Mond was eup-

The Brantford Branch of the I*, 
dependent Labor Party of On tart 
have expressed full confld* r><w toDr.-iar.n^ that the strike at To

ronto of the International Lady 
Garment Workers was not of re- 
eent origin, but had been in effect 
otnre December 1$. the general or
ganiser. Mr Ambur. of the Interna
tional. states that the strike was 
railed when the employers refused 
to renew last year’s wage agree
ment. .

“We bad an agreement with the 
clothing manufacturers which 
ed December let. ’ said Mr. Ambur. 
‘This agreement called for a mini
mum scale of wages, grading from 
I4T.5» a week for operators down to 
• II a geek for women workers. The 
system Of work was by the week 
and the agreement called for a 44- 
hour week.

“When we asked the manufactur
er* to renew the agreement for an
other sis months, they refused to do 

under the same working con- 
ions. and undertook to change 

>o piece

have no objection to dis
charged men undertaking this work, 
find would -furnish skilled instruc
tors.

th.Mir représentante of th*» Ontario 
Leg *iatore. Mr M M. McBride. At 
a meeting of the Ontario. 
of the I. L P on Saturday thn- 
member for South Brant was -road 
nut of the party, but the elector* of 
South Brant, tu whom Mr McBride 
to responsible, have 
fill confidence in

oblie « ri
med bv becoming a

Brantford 
by M. M.

“The duty of the Government 
of Canada as well a* of all other 
Governments to to nek to 
practical progress towards puv- 
t.ng la effect Its terms by

■ O Other coun- 
CanaJa

PROFITS IN COAL?Cr"thetr 
Mr. Kollo

on t*e •e International labor body, 
be droit with as Treaty oblige- id the Labor party 

had decided not to press for th 
crease this year, hot that the J 
emment could not be held re- 
snonsiblc for anv private member 
who might bring In a bill.

prc*^»*d ttooir 
action in

There Is apparently no cnd'to the 
anomalies and-the enormities of the 
coat situation In the United State». 
Only a few week* ago. when the 
ordinary private consumer was pay- 
Ing from $14 to $1$ 
coal, the Secretary of 
announcing that the Nary Depart-

ex pressed themselves 
with their profits. Today, the lat
est news from Paris tolls of the 
French Government fixing the price 
of American coal in France at $• 
a ton. and of the French coal deal
ers expressing the opinion that thto 
really amount* to an 
American coal. Why? Not because 
the Américain coal dealer would 
have to sell at a lo*. but because, 
“aft*
"WOB
—Christian Science Monitor.

«X|
h>«

crossing the floor of the LegtoUoperation with th 
tries concerned.
act merely tn the letter of the 
convention but to the rplrit of 

• that convention and loyally will 
j do »o to teas ai ! ca, «peak for 

the Government."

turc, where he will continue t 
fight" the workers' battles.

«hides
Scottish girts brought out by a 
local factory and the management. 
The girls had been efigned 
contract et wages which seemed largo 
to the Old Land, but which. H to 
tffevad. WM. below th. standard In 
Brantford; th—r w.«m had been 
advanced after protest, and where 
the Stria had left tha Orra'a employ 
I hey were permitted after a battle 
to pay back the advanced fares by 
a small amount each week to place 
of a lump sum as called for by the 

contracts.
Mr. MocBride row a remedy for 

ttonol etdV*

for the en- 
which would 

ployer»

a ton for hi* 
the Nary was

The same fears which exist la the 
minds of workers as to thetr pos
sible -position in case of unemploy
ment operate to a similar degree 
relative to what will becosB^^C

to Industry. With a section of the 
Government railways still insisting

WORLD WAR DID NOT FER 
MANENTLY DIVIDE 

WORKERS.

on a R0CHDA1.F SYSTEM OF C0- 
OFERATON ONE FAVOR- 

ED BY LABOR.

s-a* able to buy coal at just 
12 a ton. and that the dealers 

W sat .sitedIn the same address Premier 
Mcighoa also said:

"The only way to make pro- The world war has not pc 
momently divided workers la th* 
opposing nations, accord:~r 
•tcry. printed to the Cotton 
lory Times of Manchester Eng.!

“Beneath the surface conirovor 
Me» ihht**HHHI^*** 
whole Internationa! labor 
merit, there exto:» a oa!%
«tarit, en ezamric of a ? e^'k 

*** ** Jus*, been furnished By r^e
Frights' strike In this country. ■ 
shipwrights. It will be r-c-bored. 

I struck against the attempt of th, 
employers’ Irdcr*’^» to red or ^ 
wages It shtniups a week, and tr. 
etrlk# still continues. Th* emploi 
ers turned to German yards to d 
tbs work for them at rates whir* 
th* lew «rechange would m#kr 
cheap But at this point the Germer 
Ship Joiners' Union came In. Actte»' 
through the international Woo" 
Workers' Union, they placed mm s 
bargo so nay black’rg work tr

Fake eo-ope raters have hard 
sledding where workers are organ
ized Trade unionist* arc acquainted 
with the Rochdale system of 
operation which. Is based 
principle*, and these 
dine to contribute funds to a!leg'll 
co-operatocs. who elect oflyers and
manage the entire affair. ' ___

Under the Rochdale system every 
member has an equal voice regard- 
less of the amount of stock he 
holds. Goods arc sold at tbe pre
vailing market prices, and members 
are then given a refund over actual 
expense* in proportion to the 
amount of money .they have ex
pended at the co-op. store.

press Is by work ng in co-opera- that
tion with other countries to th#
end that w* can all march for
ward together to the lifting up, 
of the status of those who arr- 
needy. In this .respect lot 
that Canada leads the way."

/ Stot sties of the International La
bor Office show that Canada M one 
of the tew of the fifty industrial 
tion* members of the League of Na
tions. ed) « have as yet taken no real 
riffs ’ kh will bring into actual 
operatt* i the draft

f r certain classes •t labor at forty- 
five and nu 
tries looking 
cant for 
reached a similar age. the problem 
of providing fog, their declining 
years becomes more mine to tt any 

■■■ therefore urge the 
passing of legislation creating pen
sions for seed tollers who are 
shown te be to need of such

to th »
Far-dîtprivate indus» 

askance nt the *! <o-
the ^week work system

The workers refused to go back 
to the old system, and a strike was 
declared. At the present time 11 
•hope and about 600 work 
strike throughout the city. Of thole. 
ISO are women and S$6

on correct 
workers de-fundSL All labor necessary to be ro-

to n nd » B«n#sv th -cruitod ohou’d bo obtained through 
the Employment Service Branches 
of Canada and Great Britain and 
where necessary for funds to bs ad
vanced to needy workers, these 
fund# should be State fund*

(41 We again bring to your Atten
tion the importance of dealing with 
Oriental Immigration and reiterate 
our request that the heed tax be 
abolished and that there bs substi
tuted therefor a system of admis
sion that would a.way* provide that 

Fags S.

labor fiat, “the 
only through a division by manufac
turers rf their profits. One local 
firm which made $64.664 profits lest 
year toed told 
stocking up of Its industry. Throe 
men. said the speaker, had helped 
reay- the huge profits of the firm 
and werd’how forced eo rely on civic 

for time

T.'
r payment of freight;" ho 
Id not net more than $4 a ton." ISoff with the men."

NO DISCRIMINATION AGAINST OB.U. MEN 
RULES MANITOBA’S COUNCIL OF INDUSTRY

S. Stole
Provincial legislation now gener

ally take* ears of the worker when
torka
rare. Many kinds of Mcknee* how
ever.

agree 1 w»o et the two annual con
ference- already hr Id. The present 
impose la'piac ng Canada to an un
en riab»ei posât on amongst oth<r 
lions. »

The tiomlnion Govi-rnmont, in our 
epinion. has a much greater duiy to 
perform than merely carry lax out 
the letter of the law by transmitting 
the findings ef these Internationa: 
labor C >nf. rrnces tn ths sever*’, 
proetnrtal g irernments wn-> se#m 
unwlllto* te accept the responvibU- 
Ky fœ a lion throw» upon 

It j* not necessary for us 
*Mroi»,- iw-dwtotk thw varfoqr coo-

rellef. Indemnity
caused from accident or- aetddente together srtth oM ege

pensions, would greatly leroro the 
expenoe of Provttttal publie InUt^- POWER OF LABOR LENINE’S 

GREATEST FEAR.
workers a* much hard-

United Brotherhood of Carpenter. Were Wholly Within Tkeir RigU* 
■ Demanding That Gored Shop Gum ef Agree**» 

he Obserred by Employer*.

its ef coo-BRITISH LABOR WILL REJECT PROPOSAL 
FOR A GENERAL REDUCTION IN WAGES

fideece In Mr Mac Bride.
The Petrograd Pravda prints an 

article by Nikolai Leulne. the Rus
sian Bolshevik Premier, declaring 
that the fight between the labor

Britain. The eht?> Therr.teteelae OfTORONTO LABOR PREPARING 
FOR GENERAL ELECTION.

ths Aberdeen line
berg for reualrn, bod tÊé ^Osrsian 
union prohibit^ *h- Work, 
pract’ral wdidanty to-going t« ira’.- 
trr mors for the f ;r» ef A

ml N Haw

ThtoOne .Big Unian carpenters who 
were dismissed from omptoymeat 
a Winnipeg bu.id;ng were not dls- 
crtattoa'icd ' again*!..., Iig>‘the «rotrogw

within their rights to demandingMitions and the fioviets for suprefn-
thot such action should be token by 
ths employers as would MeuiMn ths

-hem.
m > • ■

acy wlfl break up the whole Boi- 
ebevtk state system, unless a settle-Mr. J. R. Ornes, 0nv#f the Moder.tr Uher Lenders m Great ’,^1^

"*,5r£;SE’tt:£;T""kl ^5^--.-==#
"ÆWsswkbik* twSBffSPR ■ miwiW&i-U. the el*« ef arenrta, a ef Iraif tte Intarnl'; «naî rm»ral w.lfire ef ». Oroinronl* OirSoa. cha.rmui of e.raatltr bound ta wrciw

’ .rMrmataa that^y would tan If K mrw. Aceerdlas le ta. «aiarnem, tu. th.tr n«ht of «laaawaal mt
ra ran th. Kaora- ------------------------------- catployrta -ere. », »trtu« of Utelr th-ir «tr.ploy. the reteotloe ef -hew

--■i - rramlC tn+rthmr to HAVE HKIIRASTF ftmrrt .«roemrat with th* United Brother- —rtrro would Involve them la as la-«Met random. f„r ST^ro, TOASW W AR VETTRANS^ «

bound to dtorotoe the pro-brother-1 
hood carpenters

la U» report on the rods the [eroded upon lbs aroumotion that the 
cour .; >!Ttr*d the following obaer- egfa#?r.rnt between it.t 0«rnera’ Con

tractors’ section of the Winnipeg 
tt a: «iers* Enchants and the United 
Brotherhood *f Carpenters and J 
era to wltitln the IS mils sf the La

" ot ^dlpfcitnwtic >venlions sad reromtoomlations 
tom d r». a» «r* und ihpy 
hSvr a rrtto p. rn otfi 4aUy

---- ttoro, -hM W* d-> Tmncmt 'hat s«**ri«
b« tek-n tMs ~ratng reiHon to g*v- 
tffrcl to nil of thro» matters which 

; +"+ settled In PC. ???3 as romtn*
V Tin the » hers of Federal Partin 
tr --nf, •■•nrr*'* !v »*’■<'

fa) The S hour day. ea all public 
ka etc.
h.Vn-T*irii^vtpcfit insuraaco.

Th. rirVi honr dsv la sta'sd In 
?72$ “to Involve Irrietortoa 
te r^mneteet to Parliament 

In *» fay sa weeks and
ri” 1-rtsMr d sre aff>rtrd."
Th-' T’sltc-i o*ste« has ha-1 «4 ml tor

1 ; «rtn^e IMt and with the
aM’Msmii isr-t* rti.nh^F ©f r 
wh(i‘.h»v,> « tort«*d g»n»rsi s Nonf 
d*v )e«r1sia: r«n t**e r»a-^**sN|ewro«

a^'JLL".?1 ""H "..*1 °’"r" WM arrra i, rodert>aa.
*«*dr rtakino »ou 4 he a near. jfr. Ctyora

---------------------- Inraranra- la dro* ""
with and accepted »» s *ed»rul Ow- msnd for 
or^rot rroeene-MUtv !» pc ITÎ1 Tn.v^* the a
^ "“f* ” r'* »v»«or» *f Moradtr, ,r.t root-vd. hv'.ratlin, wawv. and

2 «Ü5 a «• -iJURiï scjt —~srsus-Jrsffzgsr

agrsemcr '. brtwron ijte Geqecai Cv»-

M a to M E*S PROTECTION.
» sf a IftoHc 

net are have boro tb* rale la
rice during the post few 

tha and It to wrtlmM* that 
the reduction* are frstag effsrted is

w .r* r"i PH
to’ freduction la prices’ says J. R. 

CTynea M.P. writing to the Ttmro 
hi reply to Mr Rwcet Brunner, 
who demanded that wages be 
deced immediately by a substantial 
percentage throughout all todus- 
triro

The fact to as Mr Ctynee 
ebeervro that the wag* of the 
worker is not the roly item to cost. 
The present wags standard of the 
manual work 
in many
a:rack to directed to these wages 
standards sad there to no sugges
tion that profits or the wages sf 
non-manual workers should be re
duced.

Mr Clyeee 
Joint Industrial 
thr r attention te a neglected side 
of their dultra vto. the general con
duct and development of indue* ry.

Next to ne* »i tag made by n re
vision of profits, soys he. trnde 
hpuld bo helped by economies tn

-m
thoro induw rlro that arr i

tty organised or not at all Esh- 
ryern are not anxious shout going 

to the mat »i’h vorkfngmen nmo

Brotherhood of Carpenter», underr.dings and get them before the
people at an oarty date."

It was also decided to make an 
appeal to" the trades anions sad 

bars of the party to raise a 
fund of $16.646 for the campaign.

to not too h 
is too lew. the Job from the beginning.

“The Council of Industry has pro-la order that information regard
ing the Returned Soldiers’ Insur- 

Art may be made more easily
Mr. dynes qualifies tha general are ant'»d in -■*statement by saytag that "wage re- 

im^ttoromag be reached In certain and have Istertig-et oflk to at thetr
accessible, arrangements have b^a head If th* Boo-jntrnm*.» do Potveilby mutual agree- 

Mto between roprnqentattveo of 
ti*e workers rod employers."' but 
he repeats that as a matter of gea- 
*rmt policy, orgnatosuon» acting 
tit her through national bodies

made to establtoh trou
la connection with local offices of 
the Department of Soldier*’ Civil

appreciate wha! Is hack of the pre
sent so-csH-1 span-shop** - 
meut thoy will Irorn titotr 
eeuree of time. — TypogrigklSSfi

“The Connell of Indusrry stands 
related to a.: workers in the prov
ince In exactly the sgm« way

FNtNTEXS* 44-HJL WEEK 
WeUflNG EVERYWHERE.

advocates that the 
council» should turn Re - ewabUsbment throughout ths whe:h«r members of any orgar.iaa-rorotry.

Major C. B. Topp. DAO. M.C., 
who is in charge ef the administra
tion ef the Ret turned fioldiers* In-

, hubs- so to Intorprot
Many loca: onions are signing ’The council considers tt te be ro

sea :ial to the maintaining of has- vised. Th» c 
monaoue relations between 
and worker and to the 
industry in the pro vinos that daring 
the life of an agreement the pantos 
thereto shall honorably, adhéra to its 

■
’Thai the United Brotherhood of__________

Csrputierg aad Jgtaerp were wholly i Zsuadsd. *

CLEVELAND REJECTS NON
UNIONI5M

agreement» which provide for the II Is always prepar-
tbat prices 

after the war 
to any 4e-

»dm
May Hostile 
to deny «htoulwt Ike

pioyers are prone 
■peak tor 

to the shorter

HM in rezsrf to ;h«-Board, to at present• long prior 
I»greased wa ligfiltty of «ho agreemrot betweenCanada la connection wlti* the or-

dim to toll tag m product;-'rt the General Contractor# eectise sf
the Winnipeg BeSdeflF toxchange O* h*UéonF iWhifo, :fig
and th. Brotherhood of
^mmororo^rotorotomnmmHigg, *g| sgkSa'» to., the orgrtiro ot aooMÊÊi

gnotootton ef tiro sscti^na
t week

who feu eh t the eight-beer more- for at the rate of about $2Se>0> a 
■West. They tolled thro, and they week, the *xal a nay*».» la frree bs- 

wiii t*ti »iw.—T/iiosra^lical U»ia«. te* arpraauoaUi/ H.lll.lll. _

iMarasra I» now Wtn, ,pp l.4

X
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8-hr. Workday Bfll 
Introduced in 
Ontario House

Eight-hour working-day legis
lation was introduced into the 
Ontario legislature last week 
by fiergt-Major 4- McNamara.^ 
Soldier - Labor member for 
Rtverdale. and M. M. Mac 
Bride. Independent Labor 

, member for South Brant.
Not only does the bill pro

mts for employers.pro# pen» 
but aieo for employe# who work 
more than eight consecutive 
hours in one day. The fine pro
posed for wilful neglect to com
ply with the eight-hour law Is 
$1.606.

■ ion» .to the terms of 
The bill are those engaged 
in agriculture, superintendent.-.

n. time-keepers, pump-, 
men. elevator assistants, guar d*, 
watchmen, hospital and nurs
ing attendants, and th

only In cases of necessity, and 
then not more than ten hours 
shall be worked.

The d

in work affe*:l g human 
•Overtime shall be legs’

ay. it is p»t out. ah»; 
«idered to be the 24 

hours beginning at six o'olock 
each calendar day. 
each working day of eight 
hour* there must b** e$ght con
secutive hours of reel

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT 
FORMALLY OPENED ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

and
Old A»e fm*im A mon** 

Bill, to Hr lalmderrd.

Arbitration for 
Municipalities 

in P. of Quebec
Under the new arbitration 

f the Quebec Provincial
Govern
all munidpeliti 
ployas to set
Hon. A. Gaiipeaelt, Minister of 
Ldio.ir. informed a delegation of 
policemen from Montreal, tost 
»«**, computoory arbitration 
wlil be provided between cities 
and manlclpoIlU«3 employing a: 
least ten men In the poitce, fire, 
waterworks or incineration de
partments. and tpeir employes. 
If any employee go on strike be
fore the dispute 
judicated by the arbitration 
board they will be liable te a 
fine of from $16 to $166 a day. 
while If any municipal corpora
tion declares a lockout In simi
lar causes they will be fined from 
$166 to $1.666 e day. There to 
no provision for compulsory 
vepiance of the award of the 
arbitration board ns It to felt 
that public opinion will fores 
the parties to accept such de-

V-which will compel 
and their em-

has bevn aJ-

ac-

An Official 
National 

Labor Paper.
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tions. This perhaps has much to do with the eon- dustrial history of all civilized countries, nor is there I 
struction of armaments in the Republie to the South, anything new in the methods adopted by the employers ! 
Some of the most influential of the United States to ^maintain these (to them) highly satisfactory con- 
newspapers are calling for a halt. The Christian ditions. A little effort directed to the •‘christianizing” 
Science Monitor, an international newspaper, with no °t European employers in India might not be entirely 
political strings, expresses the opinions of the work- without results at this time. -.w- ’ %
ing classes of all countries in a recent editorial under 
the heading “Vulcan's Marathon.”* 

editorial
presen expenditure of the L"r. >3 Stale :* e.r.ety- 

three cents out of every dnllar for past and present war 
service*. What wfi! be ieft for such insignificant requiremonta 
as education/ or art or trade, with the birth of tfc* new battle
ship, It 1* difficult to see.
are going, tne prophecy vf General Pershing seems likely to 
be rapidly realised, that so-called military security will be 
bought at ’tie price of the obliteration of civilisation.

'There 1* no reason to suppoee that the a mor barons are 
leas active today ttian tfiey were in the past. The doctrine o?
Admiral 81ms that armaments are a question of relative ef
ficiency, and that it la unnecessary to Sieve on the spot a force 
greater then an enemy S.SOb mile* away, for Ohe purpose of 
defense. Is not In the least likely to find favor with them.
Mr. Daniel* demands the greatest nary in the world, very much 
a* tihe Kaiser once demanded the greatest army. He does not 
say whom it ia to be used against» and there is no itwoe’ to 
suppoee that he believes It ever will be used. Ttie demand 
proves, however, that the war passions of Armageddon were 
not extinguished by the Peace of Versailles, and Mr. Daniel* 
as Secretary of the Nary, should know Wist *e only man who 
ever built up a great military force, purely a» a plaything. wtokb 
hs could not bear to see damaged, was.the inventor of the Pots
dam Giants. General Penh ing and Admiral Sim* who hare 
se^n war, the greatest war t|>e world fera ever seen, face to 
face, and not only read shout it In the newspaper* are un- 
a!*ereb*y opposed to the building of great military machines, 
wfiklch in.th» end always become uncontrollable. Nothing In the 
world Is playing into the Hands of Bolshevik! and the anarch
ist ttk# the overgrown military estimate» of civilised Christian 
powers. The men who find the m*ney aind ?he men who do 
the fighting are beginning to become restive wttti he statecraft 
whlch produces the causes and means. If Mr Harding wishes 
to introduce a period of real progress and of true reform, he 
w»!i set hie face steadfastly against this Vulcan's Marathon race, 
and he will find that toe Is doing so at a time wtien the com
mon people of all nations are prepared to listen to him.”

t. A. P. BATIK)*. M C„ fcdltor. A. H. BLACKBIJK*, UmkltH Met

OFFICIAL ORUAN AI.ULD fHAPL-A AND LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

E.NIXJKSFI* BT
Hamilton Dlurkl Trade, and Labor CoencO.

Hamilton Build la* Trade, Connrll.

:

~""coOncil>RADES Associated federal Employes 
(Every member » euosenoer.» SOLIDARITY.

f~y BITISH Building Trades Unions refuse to bang 
H Canadian doors unless they bear the Union Label 

or unless they are accompanied by a certified ! 
statement under the seal of the Carpenters’ Union that 
the doors were made under strictly union conditions, \ 
The British Health Ministry has notified importers of 
thi/i action and has instructed them to supply doors 
made under union conditions. Already many Canadian 
firms have received orders from Great Britain with the 
clause regarding union conditions contained therein. 
One Ottawa firm is amongst those who have received 
orders. 1

:

The states:
Enured it Ottawa Poet utile* ae Second Cia— FOitaer

The Canadian Labor Press At the present rate at wtotto things
PVBl.teHLI) WtFBl.t BT IKE CANADIAN LABOR VIILOS, LIMITED. 

Editorial Ollkt: JOVHNAL BULK. , OTTAWA.
Toroeto MID: SO-M PAGE HL1K... «S JARVIS FT.

Owned and Coat rolled LicMicI) b, Organized Labor. Etc», Member 
of the Eieeellie Mat Unloo Men.

A WEEKLY HEWS LETT EE

THE LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMME.
p LSE WHERE In this issue is published the kgisla- 
m tive programme of the Trades and Labor Congress 

of Canada. There is nothing unreasonable about 
it Indeed all of the legislation sought will materially 
assist in the progress of Canada. The Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada make it quite plain that the 
Canadian Government has a greater duty to perform 
than merely passing on to the competent authorities 
the recommendation of the Washington Conference of 
the International Labor Organization. The Canadian 
Government participated in the Washington Confer- 

and had advisors from each of the various provin-

The action of the British Building Trade Unions 
again demonstrates the solidarity of Labor, WE ABE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT 8 WHY WE 

WATER MARK THEM

WAGES AGAIN LAY BEHIND.■
LOOK POB THIS IH ALL YOURi f f OX. T. H. Johnson, Attorney-General of the 

rl Province df Manitoba, in his report of the oper
ation of the Manitoba Government telephones 

during 1920, lets in some more light as to the increase 
in wages and materials. Wages, as in almost every 

| other industry, did not increase in proportion to thej 
- increased cost of materials. In the Attorney-General’s 
report it is stated that wages increased 110 per cent.! 

; as against materials which increased 160 per cent. 
American workers’ oninion evnressed bv the Yet we 8til) have pollans, editorial writers, and em- 

American Federation of Labor, in uninimous fôr the'^«7 teR,,s tbat labor and làbor alone is respon- 
League of Nations. Workers in the United States, as s’ble for Pnw «lances. MYe again repeat that wage!

The Trades and Labor Congress in this respect in all other countries, see in the League the preventa- U'e bern an effvrt of pnce advaneC8’ not a
tive for future wars. The United States armor barons a se" 
want the great southern republic to remain outside so 
that they can continue to gouge the workers and build 
up immense fortunes at the expense of civilization.
Workers in the United States are unanimous in their 
protest against the building of immense navies.

1WATERMARK STATIONERY.F*7"£&
It Mesas Satisfaction To You. 
Ask Your Printer. He Knows

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD., MONTREAL.

enee
ces. In due course the findings of this International 
Labor Conference were forwarded to the Canadian Gov
ernment and on November 6.J.920, by order-in-council, 
the Canadian Government defined its position in regard
to them

The Best of Tools
lop Mechanic* Machinist* Carprntcn*. Mason*. Etc 

It will pay yon to pervhawc at oar Tool IV pt.
BICE, LEWIS * SON, Limited.

1» VICTORIA RTRKI.T. TORONTO, ONT.

statesi
“The Dominion Government, In our opinion, has a ipuch great»: 

doty to perform than merely carrying oat the letter of the law by 
transmitting the findings of these International Labor Conferences 
to th# several Provincial Governments who unwilling to accept
the responsibility for action thrown upon them

"And request that the Dominion Government invite the Premiere 
or other Provincial representatives with full authority to meet with 
them and reach a common understanding a» te the obligations Can
ada has assumed by becoming a member of the League of Nation* 
and secure their co-operation to the end that these and future find
ings of the International labor body, may be dealt with as Treaty 
obligations If such authority does not at present exist."

0. B. U.’S FADE AWAY.
HE One Big Union that was launched amid a blare. 
of trumpets nearly two years ago at Calgary has 
been dealt another smashing blow by the with- 

jdrawal of the British Columbia loggers, who announce 
[they will be independent.

OR some months the Canadian Labor Press h*|. '”“2*
been pointing out the defects in our present^:mosty n WuW£ with small groups scatter-,

to a"*‘ ft"! wSE S5réîMS,ÛS?^d Haims 

work rs of*tIds v/nntrv^thp^TYade^andjfjihoîrfVinpTeiâi alarmed some trade unionists who overlooked formerly 
of CtaZk*7 th T d d 1 ^ C g^ oyer-night attempts to uproot the International Trades, -

•’Conttnusr mtorpprwpflhttfm of booking agents and ether inter-] T Ilioil ILKA MDCIlt. i
ested parlies In Great Britain as to conditions and opportunities 1* 1
Canada show the ever increasing importance of the establishment of j —- tlllMI In . . nrvn mf « uniAtlP. iromi*muo* «MR- WATCH CHILD LABOR CHAMPIONS.

The Trades and Labor Congress also protestPPOSITION to the Adolescent School Attend- 
agamst the practice of employers recruiting .labor out*) I 1 ance Act of Ontario, 1919, has developed. Thej 
side of Canada through private agencies and demamL V/ pnas that always does the master’s bidding is 
its abolition. " raising verv strenuous opposition in Toronto to the
U Vice-president H. J. Halford, who recently return- carrying oit of the act. In a bulletin issued by the 
efi from Kwope, where he attended the convention ofi Trades and Labor Congress of Canada in November of 
the International Federation of Trade Unions and the last year, it was stated that this very thing would hap- 
Goveruing Body of the International Labor Office, pen. Trades and Labor Councils were requested “to | 
states that 70 per cent, of the people accepted for emi- take such action as may be necessary to keep the ques- 
gration to Canada had selected Ontario as their destina- (ion to the forefront in the minds of the workers.” 
tion. This statement was so important that the Cana- Organized Labor has persistently requested that 
dian immigration authorities have issued an official the school age be raised to sixteen years and while the 
statement on the question and are endeavoring to affix Adolescent School Attendance Act of Ontario, 1919, 
the blame to the Ontario Government. It makes little does not meet this demand, it does to a great extent, 
difference to the Canadian workers upon whom rests That many employers would be opposed to the carry- 
the responsibility, but it does concern Canadian work- ing out of the act was expected as it will take out of in- 
ers when thousands of immigrants come to Canada at dustry many children between the ages of fourteen and 
a time when grave unemployment is prevalent sixteen years of age. Workers in all centres should

That many immigrants are brought to Canada by insist that the spirit and letter of the law is carried ont 
misrepresentation is established, but if there is more in the stages provided for under the act. 
proof required we submit the following from the Tor
onto Telegram of February 9:

T
IMMIGRATION CHANGES NECESSARY.

Insist on G00 Y EAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEARFIn the Speech from the Throne on the opening of 

Parliament on Monday, it ia intimated Uiat unemploy
ment insurance and old age pensions will be among the 
progressive measures introduced during the session. 
These are two of the requests of Labor.

With regard to the amendments to the Immigra
tion Act, enacted during the Winnipeg strike, the 
Trades and Labor Congress request that these amend
ments be discussed on the floor of the House of Com
mons. Last session the Minister of Labor attempted to 
have them abolished in the Senate, but without success. 
Labor demands that they be discussed on the floor of 
the House of Commons when the Members elected by 
the people will have an opportunity of exprewing the»; 
.views.

1

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors LIMITED

rURONl*Harbor CXimnitswIom-nr Building

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limite

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

U :
The action of the Government during the recent 

dispute at the Toronto shipyards demonstrates more 
clearly than anything else the necessity (or some 
definite declaration as to the meaning of the Fair Wage 
Law. The Labor Department, which should know the 
prevailing rates of wages, in all districts, in our opinion, 
should have unrestricted authority in determining fair 
wages.

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay’or & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

Immigration changes are requested and we will 
deal with this phase in another article.

Affairs in the Civil Service of Canada are entirely 
unsatisfactory and the Trades and Izabor Congress de
mand that democracy enter the Civil Service by the in
troduction of Whitley Councils, which will eliminate 
waste and will re-organize the service in an efficient 
manner.

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
Here pew krari ikoat Iff It fM bees aa; eUsaeet laitatlcat* bo- 

fore •• la lee Isle. D» II aa#
DR. J. W. DAVIS, DO., Ph.(L Palmer Graduate,

Pfceae * 70S* Selle IS* *1 %'lelerls Street. Tereete.
Seet le She»**.

-
■

Ktetlaga ky swalsll.ift it.

Took the “Wreck" Oui of Recreation. iMany other demands are made on the Government 
and we venture to say that not one of the requests will 
retard the progress of Canada. We are convinced that 
if the whole programme were put into effect at once 
that we will have a better Canada and a more contented 
and happy working class with renewed faith in con-| 
■tituted authority. 1

OBALT miners, who some months ago threw over 
* „ their international affiliation, are confronted 

with a reduction in wages. The employers have 
•imply abided their time and knowing that the miners 
have no union to assist them, propose reducing their 
wage standards. The Cobalt miners did not affiliate, 
as a body, with the One Big Union, but decided to carry 
on as an independent organization. Mr. Joseph Knight, 
the One Big Union’s eastern organizer, stated in a 
recent address, that the One Big Union did not want 
the Cobalt miners to affiliate in a body, but that the 
miners in the Cobalt district were 100 per cent. O. B. U.

5Tbc Cobalt miners are receiving the same treat
ment as other unorganized workers. Tbie Canadian 

" Labor Press has repeatedly warned the workers of Can
ada to retain their affiliation with the movement that 
has ever protected the workers. The Cobalt miners 
were at one time a 100 per cent international. Some 
"rainbow chasers” entered the camp and the “dream
ers” won. The miners are now reaping their reward. 
,We hope that the lesson will be a warning to others.

Despite the fact that the Cobalt miners have no or
ganization they do not purpose laving down without a 
Ight. They hare apphed for a Hoard of Conciliation 
and the Labor Department ia in communication with 
both parties.

"A Scotch machinist en*afed permanently tn a Scottish ship-’ 
building plant, cam* out last 8eptemb*r upon having been promised 1 
that he could ears II per day In th* shipbuilding plant I* Toronto. «
He found no work of any kind. He obtained a few weeks' work atj 

ood. and Is now In the relief liste of this city^ = — »
another case an electrical engineer was Induced by the Over- I 

seas Settlement Scheme to leave a lucrative job la Scotland, being! Too many f*'-*' 
told of fabulous wages In Canada at hts trade. He came and went as! wrecks were happening upon a big 
far west as Edmonton, failing to find employment Returning to | w#ei»r- railroad 
Toronto he was obliged to rely on this city for sustenance.

"Both these men left their wives and families in Scotland and are 
now, through no fault of their own. unable to contribute to their sup
port. The only way fn which they can get back to Scotland, where 
there la work for them. Is to be deported aa undesirable* These 

y Instances are cited aa proof that authorlUea are not restricting immi
gration to farmers and farm laborer*"

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
R) O. F. In*. THE FAMILY FRIEND.

Colli•T' 61 De NORMANVILLE STREETan* of recrenlion. Behind pretty near
ly every felony can be eeen the (le
ers to have money to percha* 
•ores form of a "good time.-- Much

MONTREAL, Qnrbrc.

That railroad had. fortunately, a 
wise president He studied the 
problem hard—then he built a string 
of cheerful, well-rqulpped club-

for employ*, all aion* the 
line ef the reed.

Tie men found that they coaid 
get btlllards, pool, carde, bowling 
dancing and association with womea. 
somewhere el* than In (to mt*a 
Accidents an the road fell off me-
l*TÎepresident had taker the wreck 
out of rocroaUoat

ef our recreation In this country

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limitedcontributes to making wreck*
Blue hàws. forbidding good time* 

wool make people good. Telling 
husky ho ye and ambitious girls 
that farm lift la great stuff to make 
Canadians, won’t

902 McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL. Qn*., 
and Toronto, Ont

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

NEED OF AFFILIATION.
the loneil- 

the monotony. 
And when Mocked ambition*, and 
intense cravings finally break loose, 
there's often a wreck.

But there s no wreck In good 
art, in libmrle* in clean athletic* 
hi community house* in games at 
the fam ly fireside by the members 
of the family, la decent social in-

M. thorn

The question of immigration is one that calls for 
action on the part of the Canadian Government and the 
proposals of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
will materially assist in this respect.

♦ goo
president of * great traancon- 
I eelMH

Th*

INDIAN LABOR EXPLOITED. 5, »
W> ECENT press reports from India indicate that Ed .cc’.de^”^ 
1C organized textile workers in the Madras district 

are being locked out and fired upon by the police, 
because of their efforts to better working conditions.

On December 9 last a squadron of Madras police 
who had been detailed to guard a 
breaking coolies at the plant of the 
Oti., Ltd., without warning fired into a crowd of men, 
women and children, killing a boy of 11 and a young 
weaver of 16, and wounding fourteen others. These 
Hindu workers had been guilty of the heinous crime h

On the <Hher‘*» 
tig* towns bs If-et a reed to-

lerccurss of boy enduebreakaV.e wof
suy. face- flay beau# the chances for *11 

these things haven’t yet beer, pro
vided. So the low forms of am 
mente exercise their strong and 
vicious pmlL

In ail large Canadian cities today 
we hare play-grounds and super
vised play with varied amusements 
and recreations that aH“ wjjTlrMi 
can share in and enjoy,

In the Gaits* States a

}FMan-^hbody”sed man-, mind «-
THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Me sod Cotton Bee».

Head Office: 427 St'piUriek Street, Montreal. 
Branch*,: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

entre f-.llat on the ««ht '-hin«* 
The aatiedeJ mild Buriape. BocfenUM, Padtllnge,»l At M'e 

body make the tattooed man
• the nemâ-ïtsùeJ. or wreegleWhen

■attoSed.party of strike- 
Buckineham Mill

of the railroad em
ployes for recreation were given

ration*: or- 
Communltytook sfc* wreck out 6t a sttuâ .ih 

When the decayed er 
aengers could eat» they 
astlabie. more totem*.

Strange how *1 -embracing t* 
.man life the longing for pleasure

of asking for recognition of their union on the part of t** ’. » -»-< ‘aoTwhm
their European employers and for the re-instatement *e,r" "av 1 “ ' ’ 'r
of fellow employes who had been dismissed because of vçjjj «*•' :r'-ea* eni°rm.nc__ ^
trade union affiliations. The firm had replied to the *« *» b. ù?« am. mete* M..-n 
request for recognition by locking out all their union ÏL^Sîi V^L52S«" 
men and filling their places with non-union coolie labor, 
for whom the state authorities gladly afforded “police 
protection. ”

A Dll AD DADA1IC CTO I AT IT Vhrid accounts of political riots and Bolshevik
AKmUK wAKUNo DULL Al 11, demonstrations come out of India these days, but little

•glHE United States of Amène» is preparing to build or no mention is made ef the industrial conditions 
v I the greatest fleet in the world. This despite the under which the native workers are exploited for the 
1 * great war which was to end all ware. The United benefit of their “white” masters. Such conditions as
l States of America has not yet ratified the-'Treaty of exist in India in the present day have been most potent 
\ kYajrsaillee and ia not a member 6t the League of Na- causes of industrial, unrest at .arioua stages in the in-

grcucl 1
imfiifea7 Service (incorporated) with

■ Hadlwwi a venae. Ik*
Tork. has recently been formed to 
try and kelp ccrmmtmJd#e all ever 
the Tnltt* States 1* community 
work ■

One need ef every eommtrally’. i 
to have

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0„ Limited
CIMCO Supplie» !YORK Ice Machine.

MONTREALwwjripw TORomrothey have reartoed me- good time*

TROTZKT THE WA* LORD.
F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYAddressing the * Btkt re -

together. perhape cent> War M ’Dieter Trotsky nr-

"M-v.
X MONTREAL
V ^

entr* would be ear btggetsc ru*4 that nothing moat be done ts 
irritate Jape* aay» * Hetehagfom 
despatch. Japarë* neutrality and 
g ffirmpatky. be deeared. were

r fir the Soviet when it

nation*: industry.
Ifcere are fewer peap'e on lews 

leday -hen there *«• ten 
Bet there are m i-jnmS4

year mix 
the glaringand down

ef the "Great White Way* tie New 
Why? Beoauaa cities

gkefi Trotsky also advocated the 
of an army ef two

_ , million* delay ro the eoestasion of
ar._p .-~ erbere -**«• are <»ln« 1 pear. «-•* PMa^d. ». «me.rtr.-

Tbe eepptring ef adequate aad|

mmmmammm , <r»*tter.
3P. Crime j friendly relations with Germany 

tn h# larcifff nwrc and tRMSt îrta whirr h* «aid, war mater** s

decent reerratios is getting La be a ! yinnhah
pit'Metr st every
■

»
I , ,

*?:• I

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS
Regularity in depositing in our Sevinge Bank, 

even in email sums, will make your balance in
crease surprisingly. For example:

End F: : as
Deposits of:

* 1.60 Weekly_____
10.00 Monthly ____

lot Yr. 2nd Vr. Frd Yr.
$ 62.09 *10*36 $lr2 84

121*6 £46.92 * 6719»
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND PROVE IT.

m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
R'SERVE FUND

SI $.000,00.1 
$15.000,00-)

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Can 

of every description. 
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. MONTREAL,

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturer» of FINE FUR*

Hale, C,pe, Oierei, Mitt* and Mackinaw Ooate.
MONTREALS71 ST PAUL STREET

. " ' ' ix
*
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COAL OP mm ' "KaTST PREDICT AIRCRAFT
BLAME CARVE >-

ALL RUSSIAN TRADE UNIONISTS WHO 
CRITICIZE SOVIET REGIME PERSECUTED PLANTS H CANADA, Msth* annua! me*tine o£ lie 

Jaw Trades and Labor Co un- i 
e!l recantiy tW business of elect!** j 

Embargo is Death Blow to In- offk-ers for the year l|2l occupied,
■ the major portion of the time al

lotted for buataeac, * The. followtao 
were elected;

Great European Maaufactnren 
Have Eye* oa Canada.Labor Called Upon U Pretest Afamst the Syrtep ef Despotism and 

Hostafc-takiac lnaagarated in Renia by the Bolsheviki okTenus* lndestry.
! Aircraft manafacturers and others 

in Europe who are interested ta the 
development of clvf! aviation hare 
their eye* on Canada a ad are Jus: 
awaiting * sufficient derelepmwnt ef 
aerial travel to Justify them to mak
ing investments here for the pur
pose ef competing tor aircraft has'.- 
news. This was the statement of 
Col. J. C. Scot:, vent roller of chr! 
aviation, of the Air Board here, who 
ha* just returned from a tour ol 
Britain and France, where he w« 
studying air travel development* 
particularly from the com mere m 
flying viewpoint.

Co!. Scot? stated that there hn-i 
been great development In.commer
cial aerial navigation in thos* coun
tries. and comparatively speaking 
Canada was held ng her own as fai 
as aerial development 
rented.
there are well-equipped aerial term- 
iaii with all facilities for the ca: 
of ™»/»hinsw and those who trav«r 
in them.

Airplane manufacturers are turn
ing toward metal construction as re 
garda metal fuselage and wings. Col 
Scott stated, and commercial mu 
chines now are generally eithei 
single engine type carrying eight 
passenger* or double engine pler.ee 
wirh capacity for ll„ persons. Ma
chine# are now being made with ai 
the comforts possible for p

Aerie; navigation is being deve’- 
oped and «pedal courses for pilots 
and navigators are eoaduvted so 
that they can be properly trained. 
Research work ia meteorology i* 
also being carried out. weather con
ditions being reported by wtrelese 
telegraph end telephone to all in
terested In flying. Development of 
meteorological Information in Can
ada is looked upon as an essential 
part of any preparation of com
mercial flying.

fun rmuMSTtbltity tar -.h» nafor- 
tonat. condition the net mining_ .... . f of the the Kuima-I peopleÆîÆtoj.--^

sad Leher Aee the r.iWiw.r.g! ^ , aBd ,,, br.iig to on
a letter te Co tse* ton »ni Air-x- civil «or. '
aw- * het—.-.h puiuasa.—I We hope tb»t you. British work-

Silt»--- The KHasten R^daiivls A. V

will be able to 
heir r*vo!tfiie»e
a new, a

PresidesL Wm. Gar4:her; vice-
pwstdect. D. C. Munro. and sec.* 
treewurer. W. B. Stephenson. An

i.bet- j 
the t3 industry of Inverness county. Cape 

Breton, rinds itself In wtrh snout
t.SSO men out of work and ;he whole I committee consisting

. . . _ ou - i ten members was appointed as fol-community ,-.pendent on the mltung^^,, A McKinnon. Oeo. Hnll. W.
---------- ... , M industry. Is Wld by the coni opecnUM» Maure. H. Word. C. T. Rsmsay. W.

fa various cAur.tr!*> ’■ " : ifra„»’i,v,,fr » ! and the miners theip salves on Hob. Roy de. W. G. Baker. T. W right. L.
end tn- United States among them.; - oupâvi«ft V. V. Khvo- F. B. Carvetl, Dominion Fuel Ad- Aitkens. W. Watson A. McKinnon

! ministre tor. ow.ng to his declwrstlo. *1,CUd « this com-
. - . . - r- • * • v . , 7 «r*. - r*. :, (L ruittee.

elgorvu* agi*' • lk* Meero* «. <i B g:ru»il!&. an ♦«barge, from coal exports The report of tjie eecretary-tr
1,1 ciaum :« fsve-r of h* cognition ji _____ , last summer. urer, W. E Htepbecaon. was prv-
ths Sortir power On this eeeaa<oBj ___ __ . .. At that time the Invertie* Rail- seated showing no liabilities, and
the Rawun Heelsttata who ere wow Considering -bis i . . roetraeta fo- the council ia in a splendid
1’viw* in Sag;*ad hate issued the -tvat oppor.unej and realising hat wejr end collieries had contracts for flnaQci^1 eondU o. a great deaj 0*fKLtng appeal- ,_T : lbti of ia -*** “ Crtd.t STuo tolZ
Yo tn. British -«ckmsn snd to the .»■»« tîî h™,'5bU^,,od1. im tt,*y “r- woul4 have •>•«* «*• “»«• «cnWHtwsaru.

m-mhers or th. Uh - • er ij|,« In New :-------------------------------------------------------- working «1.U two shlfu et MU the .ear who were elected were
K_w, . . order- to dictions and sot r.fcr V, ^^c^the^cr. juM .bow to

,T***,r .) **. -.«vs „.)!>' ‘ W appesl *ca “J*1 '.° J* violence or physical Injury. M>.n an additional mine when thi G V C V
Russian - /.,»r-i*/w*n altentioft • of thus working r.^se of xhe word “terrorism ts *g^n emt*ars«> was t»i*t on. This, they

*w<* British i Canada ar.J the United States. To by Judge Metcalf in t*ie claim wws a deathb<ow to -he m-
!*'■0,.<Zi?” i 'he fact. < ed in appeal w. Ki]w:1 d,.rK., and amongst outer ^ofTTvsUotl

uthor -JMIogn.. .a . ... MV- to a-.i aon-o new eneo. things he eayn: strikes «n lnrl-.e vJi ‘ „!L,ii w.. r. M CnracB.
mummer lma r**u* « a!! t>ie ; Great number» of Russian Social- terror without hittln* a mon over . predicted what has r.ow Uap-«ough to tep are per.eh mg .lowly in Boishe- lthe Head.' “Ton can Incite ter- Mahout aval"

tte H * • t r-x me, va. dungeons. ^ ror of starvation. terrpr of thlrsa, 1)ur<r< ,^.rnt month» the Inver-
criticise opeo.y _■ a.,—].. Cm., ii prom.Rent flu-;talls--R.volution- #•#- " css Rave been working only
snd the nedons J .r„ languishing lr. the Tsro- Referring to picketing he says: . . j r^er.tly came the
■snlst party. i1 slsr. Frison alone, snd among times It has » deterring ,"|£ emnpeny has gists

*sII-kB0wi| eaders . -he t -rm are sir r..emher, of th, freely- rec, upon people's mind to have «to hands of aracetvsr. the
mr.vement In »j«n .lected Rue.Un Conslllut.nl As- ,he,r mot'ona wau*-d and to en- *’•“ »"« Cvfrienr which will
ywT.f00/î!,d^M -,TSr^»rî^ nomhly - Bondarev. VedenUpIn. I counter black look.. " Thu la. *«^r™ True Yo .wp:, loo.l da-
apent -ong end - nr - - or.'nl- 1 lot*. Kuznetsov. Kekov and Tlino- quotation Wiowa the poagthliRy of wing 5ru directly out of
and in « le, and fstov. Tbew prisoner, have re- | ?h„ mlnd In deSnmg th» word 2^1le-JL ,oaV 217, ,„d af-
nent portion. In th. cenUy addr ewd ,n app-al lo the *i*„." Cr r.^eco ^L^ hh.V h«. no
anlos more men., have a. preeeat workrtS nf tlurope and America, , -ppM subject has been one of ‘ feenng 9._ CO TOreews

hv'lhe^Kov”; has been -"«-reed hy the pgmrloue prieenlalloo and we .gam , “^'pt^el »
prisoned snd ssllsd by the bovfet (>t,rl| Cnmm!-,„ „f the tmrty of reUer,t. our request for the »" ' ”L4 p” ^,d LumniLnOov-
OoverwmenL HoclalW-Uevolutlonists. peal Of them unneeeesery and far , the Brovtccia v_.u u
mW* bX- c£ T. member., of th. Central j Sachin, word, in tbes. eectloua of, emmet, for help. -------
«acte mentioned hi the above •-» , JKra 0„ .f,. pmty, Tetlorklr. the Criminal Code,
eulsre: . member o»! and Kogar Bevnweln. have been <d) Amendment ae to tfcnee

l. Comrade T. Iran. » P* , . ,hut b, ,.rder of the Extraordinary aympmhetlo atrlkes: —I
the Central Committee of the Bum »not y b. men from : Section 1 <l»l ehould be amend-
—n goctaUm-Democratlc Labor Common, ^ ^ Hovlet , nddlng: "Workman mean, all
party, and one of the oldest meiii persons en.ploywd In trade or In-
bera of the party, baa been «tied , mame* of Europe da.tr> we,ether or not In the em-
SSH[“mrVh? Bci-r-œ i: —p

.iiuo part, fMearttevlkll. Com- Is llence ut T*1»,n,rm0D, wlth ,h. EnglUh law on 
rad» Dalis snd Troyenovsky. ars «aln«ths blockadejtna^ln trlll, disputes and sympathetic
la prison In Moscow. ' Ü. ’ ., V„„.0ualv elrlkegL "See Section 1. Trade Die-

I All the members of the Eae. -1- They should protest »lgorvu«ly # Act> jm, Eng.ieh). ,
ties Committee of the Moscow age®»: the a>etem ”f „“,d (e) Amendment »n as to provide ^ î
Printers Union headed by Comrade hostage-taking mangnratid I S (l,r punbdiment by Imprlsoniiient of 
DavUtkla. have been arrested, the eta by the BolihevdkL person, found guilty of hording
Printers’ Union la dispersed; work- for the Union of llusrian Koclai- foodKuffe until unfit for coheump-
mea who came oat on rrlke le es- uts In New Yorjt. the Committee on „on
press their protest against each sc- Resolutions: C. M. oberoutclielT, .. .„r R,cu|au,,n,tiens of tbs Soviet Ooveranmnl have ehalrman, O, Slutsky. D. «German. »• A‘*1A, ] ^0,ÏVrty «Bn» the fair 
been eenrrbed end prosecuted A. Chernov Party of ^clitil.^ >u( r,Mlu1lonl of 1Î(M> ,nd 1»07

4. Victor Chernow. a member of Revolutloatele, Dr. * ^ ' and to «tend rtie same to cover the
the Central Committee of the «octal- Rublnow. Dr. M. Komm. Uoci.,1 minotaclur. of .u,,pU,.. and equip-
tot-Revolutionary party «poke at th» i>*mocratic t *rt>. _______ ment for the Government or any of
printers* meeting In Moscow in th» 
aresen,-. of eereral members of tbs 
British Labor delegates; *• 
however, obliged to hide after this 
mi.eeh. as It' has made the Extraor
dinary Committee 1 Cheka I very 
angry, and they wealed to nrresl 
him. They could not find him. end 
arrested ln*t#-ad Hto wife and daugh
ter*. aged !• and It years.

I Comrade- Abramovich, member 
»f the Central Commit»* of the So
cialist-Democratic party, welcomed 
the British Labor delegation at -a 
meeting of tte Moscow Soviet. In 
his speech he pointed out the actual 
eondttlots of tte Muee an labor cla 
m Under the Bolahevlk yoke, anl 
was in consequence, through in
trigue» and pressure from the Rue- 
elan Cine monies party, expelled trdm 
tte Soviet.

We are in possession of other sim
ilar facta bet It would take too long 
to elate them all here. We think 
that the above fact» are quite euffl- 
Uent proof that th*r» Is no freedom 
ia Soviet Russia, and That even the 
Socialist parties canon? propagate 
•heir ideas legally and unrealrlci- 
ediy.

-open of ■gs Lc.w,.--.jr

- f \

The auditors
v>>

In England and Fra netMO BOXING SHOW 
AT TORONTO.

Whoever to responsible for the 
matchmaking in connection with the 
Grand Army boxing show which yrlii 
be held at the Toronto Armouries 
«a the night of the 21st. c * 
knows hi* httiBne 
balanced card from top to bottom, 
promising plenty of the elan*, bang 
stuff which the average fan l;k* eo 
well. Though Jimmy Goodrich and 
Joe Jaweon, of Buffalo and Mil
waukee respectively, are the head
liners. chiefly because they are 
slated to travel tea rounds, it 
wouldn't hurt thè programme any 
tf pride of place waa given to Chris 
New ten and Irish 
Ridley, of Buffalo, and Scotty Lig
ner. or Pee Wee Adame and l*ackey 
McGrath. With the exception of 
the last named pair the others have 
cn eevera? occasions appeared in 
main bouta Ridley only a 
right» ago boxed in the -feature at 
Buffalo, while Kennedy and Llsner 
have occupied the position of honor 
at more than one show.

,

0®It is a well

1
NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES10LKennedy, or Bud

Ji\ FREtjt’Kjrr i’Aiài; of ill
ness is WET FEI-T.

Take no chan -e with y»ur heaitiv 
reserved and 

ly proper
f.-s: AGood health can be 

llinwe can be proven
prei

CaAt this *lme of the year extra 
to avoid co.'dA <

i
"The deflaltioa of a mad world M, 

In which some orge lncrexeed, 
daction while others close dowel 
is on the excuse of overproduc-j 

lion.’’—Omaha Bee.
You Dont Have to Follow 
Steve Brody s Example 
And Take Chances.
Our Reputation As 
uThe Store of Satisfaction ’
Is Behind Everything We Sell.

: '

-3!
38 Rounds.38 Rounds. "M3BOXING z5

G1.U.V.
BOXING TOURNAMENT

Armouries. Toronto, 
Monday, Feb. 21.

ALL STAR 
BOUTS

CANADIAN ORGANIZED LABOR .■Th.Ton,.«l* :
; iy recurring evas oM o' the preeaet 
fair wage provisions, the lack of 
authority of the Labor Department j 
in these matters because of absence ‘ 
of definite legislation.
10. Amendment to Frinchbe 

Act (1020).
(a) Repeat of Clause 10 of tihe 

Act which prohibits contributing 
from trade unions or similar organ-, 
izat ions to election campaign 

< b) Amendments to ihe

> i/
Continued from Psgc.l.

the number of Orientals in Canada 
would not exceed one for each one 
thousand of the population.
ft. Tariff.

The position of the Trade» and 
on this question has

55X
Bench Rfill Ucrrnrd Mrvn L East Toronto. Ont.Labor Congr 

already been submitted to the Tariff 
Com mission and w* request 
ation of a Tariff Commission on 
which labor shall have representa
tion.
ft Industrial IMeputn. Act.

Continued requests from affiliated 
organisations for the application o* 
this Act have led to a decision to 
ask for amendment* making this 
Act applicable to all Industries upon 
the application of either ah organi
sation Involved or an employer pro
viding that the compulsory clauses 
restraining action pending the de
cision vf the Board* be eliminated-

Farther amendment to requested, 
extending the Act so aa to apply to 
Pblice, Firemen, etc., and to She 
industrie* menUQhed in the Act 
whether owned privately or public- 
Tÿ: ThTi wa* recommended unani- 

!y by :4te ; Uitorprovincial and 
Labor Laws

MACK BURIAL COMPANYMala Bm(
JIVMt M. mt Kaflala.

JOB JAVtSOX. mt

tlrathe Chrle. XevrP 
■toswaeffy. "■* RWley va. teatty 
I.Isaev, Dtrh O'hrtra vs. *•

fund». 
Act -

providing for Federal Election Day 
to be a public holiday and the eilm- | 

m of election deposits or al-j 
te!y their return after the elec-

Undertaker and Embalmer. 
JAB. Me Farqnbar, Prop.

Nihrask**
% Sa at « vs. Favhey Me.

vs. Iris* Onre Dei and Ktgtot.Price» Reasonable.

MACDONALD’SInatiO 
terna 
tlon was concluded.

(c) An amendment providing for 
election by group constituencies un
der the system of proportional-,Iftp* 
resen tatlon.
11-Uo-operaU ve 

Reiteration of 
simple legislation to encourage the 
organisation and estabitohmen: of 
bo-operative wholesale aocletiex la 
the Doniinion.
12. Public Ownership

Reiteration of our requests for the 
eontinued developnteni of pubtiol 
ownership of public utilities with fa) ] 
special reference to Federal develop
ment of unappropriated coal.„or oil 
He Ms.

(b) Development of Federal con- I 
trot or ownership of cold storage 
pi,inis and grain elevators th: 
out the Dominion eo as to prevent f 

bflle

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hah, Caps. Etc.

MEN’S WEAR LTD.
COR. BANK AND QUEEN STREETS

rlegislation.
our request for Wholes» le Mass facturera ofThe Hamilton 

Bridge Works 
Company Limited !L

HAMILTON. ONT.

MO.VrKK.4I- AND WINNIPEG.Opposite Loew's Tbmiea

m i
We feel we must put the following 

question» to the Brtttofa workmen LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.and to you* members of tte British
Labor delegation. __ ■
these facts’ If you do, what do you 
Intend to do In order to alleviate

Do you know Federal ComisktoUm un L 
tik/oi. ■ : -
1. OoOrftiw Bargaining ami TK*mo- 
rrgUv in *eJ.»p*iwi»i of Public Ser-

nipOItTFRS-
wwmjNit.K nnorms and wine meroiant*.'The Atlas Construction 

Co., Limited
:h«» fferings of these Itussun ho- 584 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.cia liste who were bold enough '.0 
tell you the entire truth about Rus-

Sr* also responsible for their mio- 
Cortunee and sufferings’

We, the adherents of the Socialists 
Who are being so severely persecuted 

. by the Russian Communist party 
ruling in Russia under the dUguise 
ef the Soviet Government, think you 
cannot and must not be Indifferent 
Is the actual results ef your policy.

We are deeply convinced that In 
protesting against the blocked# and 
Intervention the British proletariat 
waa prompted by noble motives-- 
the British workmen meant to sup-

.Vi

Safe InvestmentsIn this respect we ask
(a) That the declared intention of 

granting representation fh the work
ers on the Board of Management of 
the Canadian National Railway* end 
Express Companies be carried out.

b) That immediate steps be taken 
to bring about closer co-op.
In the Civil Hervlce by the »stabll*h- 
ment of National and Departmental 

j Co^m

visions of the Whitley Committee's 
report f British) and In accordance 
with the tentative arrangements ar
rived at hfter conference with the 
Mintoer of,Labor on this subject.

The eeta^ftohment 
elle would eliminate th 
any expense caused by I 
of so-called efficiency expert*; would 
revive an interest in the service by 
th# employee, and would remove the 
present unrest caused by Inadequate 
tinsel fleet «on and ealariea.

Don't you consider that you food hoarding which we 
now too prevalent.r ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

37 BELMONT STREET - MONTREAL
w . ' v ' . Wlfl-N IX NEED OF

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINE SUPPLIES
Commun:» alo with

P. H. HOPKINS & CO., LIMITED.
Broarto—TORONTO.

IS. Copyright Act.
Reiteration of our withprevious request 

for amendments adian
Copyright .Vet so a* to give to Cana
dian printers equal protection to that 
afforded United State* printers by 
their legislation and at the same ; 
time safeguarding the Interests of - 
Canadian author» and composers. |

C. MICHAEL MOR88EN,Interest at Uptown
A KIDNEY DAWES, Head Offcc-MJNTIIEAL.6870nclls for the Federal Govern- 

along aimllar lines ae the pro- 5M%14. Amvndnicnts to the Shl|>|»liig **■X <*.
Providing for a regular pilotage 

district between Kingston and Mon
treal Miller Bros. & Sons, LimitedThe Guarantee Invmtment Re

ceipts of this Corpora tien are 
funds invested in Trustee Se
curities as authorised by the 
i.aw of Ontario

Port the cause of the Russian de- H. M. CONNOLLY & CO.mo<racy, the 'auee ef the great Rus
sian revolution.
so. they must understand that the 
■•niggle against the world’s reac
tionaries muet go hand in hand with 
the struggle for the principles of 
tte Russian democrarr.

You denounce the blockade, the 
Intervention and the c ouatei-revo- 
Tutieu. But you must also denounce 
the slavery that has been intro
duced Into Russia by the Russian <a> Repeal of that section of the 
Communist Party Only then will criminal code referring to sedition, 
the Russian working glasses con- eedltloue ntentlon. #• dltiuus llbe:, 
«Mer you their real friends ‘ and aeditlous conspiracy.

Tour tenners proclaim: "We de- J We ask for the repeal of this be
nt and the recognition of the Soviet » cause of the wide interpretation 
Government In Rneoto " but la the which to poeeible under Ih _ I 
ta tercets of the Russian working ; tiens, and we believe there remains 
classes and to the interests ef the junple protection In o;hi r section» 
Internationa) Labor Movement as 

say to the Soviet

I; additional safcgunrdji as to 
manning of vewvto over 600 tons on 
Inland w.vters; right of apj>cnl either 
to a Ju lge of a County Court or Su
perior Court against penalties Im
posed by the Wreck Commissioner 
when in excess of $20 line; revision 
of the procedure of the Wreck 
Commuwdou Court or similar author- : 
Ity; the right to leave of absence to j 
attend conventions dealing with i 
matters relating to tb<we workers’ 
organizations; that all sailor» or deck • 
^7 least twelve |
months’ experience at sea before be- 1 
in g allowed to sign on as qualified | 
able seamen and then only after an * 
examination of their eye sight and ! 
a knowledge of the tom pass and 
steering, and that twenty-6igh: days 
shall constitute a full month for the 
purpose of payment of .wage* to all 
members employed on vessels.
15 Rsuhstmtioe «if I’d*» La beds, j 

Réitération of our request fbr t 
protection against the misuse of the 

. wlnq far lis régis- | 
tration in Canada, 
lft. Rrnt'Wf-d Protest Against the j 

Increased Cost of MHhary ami 
Naval Ibrrw.

IT. Rural Mall Carriers C on«lâti«»n*
Reiteration of revest for change 

In- terms of service and remunera
tion of rursl mall carriers from that 
of compétitive contract to payment 
on mtieage basis . - ,

All of which to respectfully sub
mitted on behalf at the Trades and » 
Labor Congress of Canada

TOM MOORE. President. . j 
ARTHUR MARTRL. Vtce-Pree. 
H. J. HALFORD, Ylee-Pres.
AL .

' R. M. DRAPER, tec -Trees.

If they di<| mean of such coun- 
c waste ef
the hiring

Machinists, Millwrights and Founders. 
120 DALH0U8II STREET MONTREALitrral htoefc Bachss«e

STOCKS AXD BONDS.

Transportation Building, 110 Bt. Frs. Xavier St.,

Sees here Mi
The

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
ft. Criminal Code .Amcmlmcsito.

Rate of 
Avidend 

<
S
;

Approximate 
market price

Abitibi ........................* «f
Bell Téléphoné ........... M
Brompton........................  j:
Ornent .........................  H
Canada Car Pfd ........... 71
Canadian Converter* ft! 
Canadian Cotton* ... 7S.
General Electric .... 1»!

n Locomotive £8 
Canada Stam ps Com. tv 
Canada gteampe. FfA 7ft
Detroit . ....................... !»
Deminlon Cannera .. 4)
Dominion Bridge .... »3
Dorn. Glass. Comme 
Dorn. Glass, Pfd. ...

Yieldhands shall have at Heed Offleei «8 Ray Teeoets. 'ii
is.*
;o

» t

Bates & tones, Ltd. «
«yi" i

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
IwSsssrial Chealuj, Engineers and | p£Q

7 SSof the criminal code for all actual 
offev»c««.<
«ft. Which

well, yon meet
Government: ‘4We âro reedy to sup
port your cause against the Capital
ists, Reaction*rire and Imi's-riaitots, 

demand that you establish In 
ia the elementary foondstlene 

ef tree democr \< r. • You mus: in
sist that the floviet Government 
should honestly carry ont the fol» 
towing:

1. Introduce th# universally equal 
franchis#. With a eystem of secret 
and direct voting for the elections 
of the Soviets and ether elate In
stitutions

>i *CARLETON PLACE, Out

M»uulscturers of Pulp sad 
Paper Mill Fettt,

Man’s Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvotatit Brands.

Iand especiaii> with section 
makes equally guilty with

offender any on# who 
ÎS (that is. advises > dr pro

cures the commission of an offence.
(b> We request the re-lnec-rtion 

of th* section which 
known as the picketing section of 
th* crltnina! law. stating that watch
ing and besetting (th.it Ik. picketing) 
la obtain or communicate Informa
tion was not to be deemed against 
th# law.

Justice Metcalf, in his charge to 
S. Freedom ftf speech for mV., the Jury in the Russel! case, at page 

brew meetings, ossocfktlon% apd «I says: ’’I have already referred to 
r|gh*. to strike. the absence of any statut»' permit-

I. G ha ran tees for th# »#g*| ar.d ting picketing,- and at page £4 he 
f*te existence ef all politics! par- further states that since the amend~

m-*nt of the criminal cede In lift! 
the picketing provision has been 
dropped, and adds: ’Therefor# a 
striker has ae more Just!fk-aties for 
picketing than he obtains by the

*

sr»Jd vitluîKrsiLr r*'"? *«*«**- *»4 v? CS
IVrksi» TOT. «m «T first th,,. #«* •» 'b’î, VnttetUn tu CuixlUn VTL 

fl.imu.* mes* tnt lntOT-htr.ee in i*w “ î0^1' 4”wm “tentien to -WhTq. 
RtusU's doewstlc «ffalr. But. sa Chl,? Jtuglc Ms’calf shoeM bs 
th* ether han.!, you haw already Immediately remedied XnP r

red tn <c)r Reconsideration of ibm|I«I|
RpaeU.-. domes!!»' affairs by your mente passed during the 
etfuegle against the blockade, weekm ef Parliament

of tiie counter- pecially tee etim!nation of tte 
rttetulUm. and for th* recognition words •‘force," 
of the St v:«: Government. Your in- duat-i*’. or e
tervention waa and 1# en»-sided- mentioned in ftîb end other eec- 
T»« supported the Soviet Cover»- tiens
went, bur you dtd not • upper’ the charge to the Jury in tee Rnaeeti 
RnasUn proletariat and peasantry **** drflne* a nympateetfr strike a* 
wke fought agaftot te# deepottom of coming within tte definition ef 
the Rb'-.,: Government daring all force to cause 8he original dtoput- 
thase *#rrib;# y*ara an ta to make a settlement The

If ye« really are anxious to help definition of any ordinary d action- 
tte cans# of the Russ sr. revolution, ary shows the wide meenlsg of tee 
tte cause ef the F.naetaa working word "force” and as L. Act *s- 

yoo nyset put the above de- pectoîTy adds the word» “violence" 
n.1n Before the Bevtet Govern- and "phyeicsU injury * in addition to 

**fer«e" and
ftnndltlrin ef year moral support two word* mate te -JE—

th*** demand» being granted.iwhat. Umy are stated to

17.1
IA

ft MONTREAL
7 5S: » 746. to Canada "i *7

bos. Iron. Common . 47
Dorn. 1res. Pfd -----------71
Dominion Textile ... K* 
H. Smith Paper Mills 1*3 
Illinois Traction. Pfd. 44 
Lake of tte Woods .. 149 
Lyall Construction .. 44
M^nT«: Cottons ... 7ft 
Montreal Light Heat

and Fewer ..............  MKatienel Breweries . St
Ogilvie Flour.

ft 1M
tlft At1 : »

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.

ii
it*

81 63A5 Albert Street7 »
Wholesale Etoctrtcalft ft »

•4 per share 7.S Royal Vi
piss bonus. ses

. 104
It

Palp and 
Paper. Common .... lift 

Blordon Palp ted
Pagftft, m _______

Lawrarce Flour . 71
Maurice Paper ... ltd

ttoa t.llftft. R- «r^.-x# .-«mplfh independ
ence from state control of the trade 
UPtona and co-operative societlea

E AhOtsl; th* Extraordinary

!
« «:»

■

it 
Ui..

iE
an,. Riser. PId. .... TJ

. ‘p *■---gg-■
Railway ..... ISBLISS 

NATIVE 
fE HERBS

Way *c T4
oonmov or canada loam.

TailoredWar Loans 1% I
YieldBid Ask

to«fl 9i»n .... 
tssi ... 
im ...

r «'i ,n. ns »»vAMU8FMBMT8 i > Measure
Oodles

tierror-em" and te- 
kf change as

i BS%«

»s4i

Hh u% 
ux ftis

«.Iliftt 
. 1134

Over ffn# Will (os Tablet# Takes Dolly ft IaPILES
DYSPEPSIA

RHEUMATISM
CONSTIPATION

fWk* Metcalf tn tils

Co-,Hi15» Tk*» Fit 
Perfscd,, 
ui Cht 

Setisfacti** 
Slwres ft ess

CmM »•
Cent -

and Scotchwomen< s
ATÎ8Î y ft ft

W« w;«l execute erdera ettkar fer seek, en Ski Partin! Pay- & 
i P an or «0 cans#native monftin. .
Wriae far fai* particulate.

ofWe iseemmend Ike above list ter pa»antes satTO CALOg-'l OK HABIT FOBWIUr. 
DRU. M A B PBOK POOH. HERBS 
AID BABft.% OUT. MOU ET-BACK

cran.AXTEK l* back box. 
ALONZO O BUSH MEDICAL CO. 
Eat. IBM W.ASHINGTOX. D. C. $

"There's •* Alien 
Theatre ia Yonr LesMortf

F il >ment and make then# demands a H. H. rsrxftUT M roffPtw.ht
1 '

■-
.

■

GROUP INSURANCE
t»

for labor. U to tmwetf toi

SUN LIEE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance.

1506-08 Dfinlorth Avenue. TORONTO. 3068 Queen Street X 
Phones—Beach 73—676.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited .

M.nsfartoKT» of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Tred. Meres: itoCto. Adlan

Underestimate 
Real Value of

Newspapers
«Too many manafartarrrs and 

otter» In various tines of bu*l-

r#n! value rof nmspspvrw as 
»dvTti«ing mcdlom#.-’ asserted 
A. P. ' Sondlh-s, with e»plui>is. 
at tte rkmdnx wnwloo of tte 
5Sntl4>oal I Vus tssi Stone Associ
ation. tn tte King Edward Uo- 
u*l. Toronto. Mr. Saodtcs, who 
hails from fol umbos, Ohio, 
feared that many men engaged 
In tte rrusted stone busting did 
not null/a- to tte full extent tte 
magnitude of the wave of bo-i- 

Hwaving towards tte ln- 
f. He advised Wrong 1 y 

that tte present time was 11**1 
hers of tte

tte

opportune for 
aswM-iailon to iaaugurattan ad
vertising campaign on a gigantic 
■entes
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Going and Growing OUTPUT INCREASED «mIL»I WORLD
I BÏCO-OPERATION «MAREBEDE

IN GT. BRITAIN
Railway Industrial and 

Marine Supplies
Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & «Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Nothing goes like 
money when it goes. 

Nothing grows like 
money when it grow*. Perhaps 

vou have tried letting it go 
Why not try letting it grow ? 

can start a Savings Account with as 
little as #1. -and add to it weekly it monthly in sums of $1. and upwards.

ow leading the 
United State», a^d. ' cônseqeently, 
the world. In th< construction of 
merchant marine tonna#*, accord- 

FltifDC illg to the wevle,>r >oliet»u of the 
" * Department of Trade and Corn-

Great Britain is n

Fou i Indiutrisl Reiearch 
Board Conduct investigations 

ia Steel Industry.

x,
f noerce. On December SI. 1929, the 

merchant tonnage bulldtàg in the 
! United Kingdom aggregated 3.70S,-

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK S»~.1 * C I0f !be ,ndtwtrta2 Research Fangue „f two-thirds for that cottntry
Established IoOh. P>ard. who have been making in- « ordlng to Lloyd's Register, the 

j qu>le* in the iron and ateei industry amouot of tonnage completed cem- 
for the British Government, ka that Pare* unfavorably with that of pn-

r. an.,.,1» _ __ , . '«j* time». In 1913, IS per cent.
vo-opera.ive *octeUe* co<npoe*d of „f the total work in hand was oom-

ti

ns, asTagairat 1.310.312 tone 
United -State». The United

Ar-
Head Ufhce : Montreal OF CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
.«tendm* from Ik. Atlantic to lh« Pacific.

the employer* and the 
■ihould be fornrtd

"A great improvement of output 
doe* appear possible." my their re- 

"lf the employers and men co- 
I that end.

ys here lecture* on eteel production 
were given by workmen and man- 
ag ra, new msthods'of working were 
daeuwed and auggeatloiw found to 
be of practical value were 
«nUy ad op fed

In coa*equ*n«>« of the>* 
prwemdnia and the extra keen- 
"** the men ih working the 
furnaces the output of the hand

workers dieted each quarter, while the cor
responding figure in 1920 doe* no: 
r-a< h 13 per cent Jn spit* of this.
*he tonnage launched In the loot 

Jr of 1120 was 12.60# lym in 
m of the prevtoua record figures 

ished in
J. & T. BELL LIMITED. tx-rt,

operate thoroughly to the December quar-eetabl
ter of 1913. The tonnage launched 
during the December quarter last 
year was 986,606 tone.

Maker» of HWne Footwear Phones: Uptown 8361-3362

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.MONTREAL.MXJ ln»pectDf Street
Mnnafartiirere of LADIF-S' DRESSES OMY

hew Wilder’s BuildingTe 0»4e* EstablishedI MONTREAL. - Sti Blear; Saw1H3»—T» Inn■I-

HEINTZMAN&C0.CONSULT

F. H. HOPKINS & CO.. Limited ART, PI A NOS
*» Maeh-Loved Plane 

BBIMTSMAS MALI. : 
lunge street, Teri

charged furnace* gradually 
creaeed by about 76 per cent.
This striking result was achieved 

without any substantial alteration 
of the plant Moreover, the cant- j 
lng of the «reel waa *o much im
proved that the net ftna' yield of 
saleable »te?l waa actually raised 
some 36 per went, above the old ' 
level. 1

Rome astonishing fact* were 
brought to light by the Investigators. 
Great difference» were found in the I 
various plant» working in 
part* of Great Britain.

It seems probable." they- my. I 
"that if a IT the Iron and steel 1 
work* in the country adopted the j 
most efficient methods. they 
could, on an Avenge. Improve I 
their output by something between i 
40 and 106 per cent.

In other words, they could en- ; 
Able their empio 
In eight-hour

So deeply impressed, are thje Clov- 
nment investigator* with this j 

that • they suggest that a . 
Inquiry by competent and 
men is well worth con-

in- r*i to•If. reedBranch: Toronto. iaa-i«7Head Odkv; Montreal.
insistWhen in Need of

RAILWAY CONTRACTOR»’ AND MARINE SUPPLIES. taste
oa•ed

food sc bsc ‘DENTS’
J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited

Steel and Manganese Castings,
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

MONTREAL. Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

"ROPES OF QUALITY.”

differentWorks
JOLIFTTE. QIC.t

j E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
to earn more i 
I then they ' 

evlouely done In twelve-
•hlft#Engineers and Contractors,

ll„d <>«W. S3» NEW BIRRS Bl.Dtl, MONTREAL.
I

economy

practical
vlderation.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited "A time will come when a politician 
who has wilfully promoted interna
tional (1 i.ssvnotas Will, be as sure of 
the dock, and much surer of the 
noose, than a privet* homicide."— 
H. G. Well*. It will be a bad time, 
then, for Lenin.

There is but one “Slater Shoe." The sole indie* 
lion of a shoe is indicated by three words in a slate frame

“THE SLATER SHOE ’
Mines at THETF0BD MINES and B0BZRTS0NVILLB,

<}’•■

KXF.CTTIVF OmCB:

Dominion Express Budding: 146 ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTREAL CANADA. A DAIRY whose wide 

** and increaiinc pat- 
z ronage is feroded on ser

vice to the public.

'HEIRLOOM*
PLATE”

With its genuine qual
ity of workmanship 
and on extra heavy 
deposit of silver, ac
cords its users a cer
tainty of satisfactory 
wear eommensuraté 
with its li 
beauty and dignified

1 he Binding Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel be VUte St, Hull, Que

and
461 Wellingten St, Ottawa. Out.

Pure men Sflu 
PreiS From Fine Forms 
Patient itt4 M Ike Beit 
£quippe4 Dairy in Oanoda .

1
T

THE
FARMER’S. 

DAIRY
McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS
CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

STEAM COALSSS ST. Jans* STREET SIWTIWAL TrtcpEoge Male lMO TORONTO
Uadi it Canada ky 
Canadian workmen

a.les.r u

TORONTO.

Phone HiBcrest 4400.Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
Bl EACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.

Nuyi iu-.au get

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

‘ MONTREAL-NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY
LIMITED. New Glasgow, Neva Scotia
W covin Sleti Sales, Oeici . Rouas I*. Wlmlso, Hotel, Montreal

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited *

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, LimitedWINNIPEG, fMONTREAL.

The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

Wholesale Manufacturers of
FTRS, CLOTH CAP*. SHEEP LINED COATS. MITTS and GLOVES.

Imnorief of HATH- Wholesale ShoesTHE LOWNDES COMPANY, Ltd. 
Toronto.

Hudon Hebert & Co. i

[MONTREAL P.Q.♦

Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

e

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
Montreal

CANADA.

«a* ST. PATRICK STREKT, MONTREAL.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles. 
Etc., Etc.

18 DeBreeolea Street.

WARDEN KING, LimitedWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber all kinds— Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

_________ IBS ---------------------------, .
Maeufseierer. ot “Dowr »~* »_»"■ IWwra

; jPipe a»d Pitting». Stable MtUngs and Gewra> ^aatlny
NTRKALMO

Canadian VICKERS, LimitedVCANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES 00, Limited.
« vital SMeMee.ee.

I

Shipbuilders end Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

-Ei

ISS LAG A PCW KT1KRE ST. WEST MONTREAL

&■

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
ICE MAXING

Ltd.Peter SL, Montreal. 
RETRIOBRATIHO MACHINERY.

t. ViAnd Yml Enjoy its
LINGERING FLAVOR

Thai's what they all say.

TRY A PLUG
Tp-DAY —

,

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Moatreal, Que.

«

■ i t

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

MANttFAUTVRK.RR OF
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

MII.LA AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Rivers—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

SHINGLESLUMBER

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factory would stand etui 
f the belts that turn the wh .‘«-is 
were to fall 
the longest run with ’.ha lea*’ 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman s be*» friend No lo*t 
time. Machinery in em-v fac- 
*.ory should be driven wi

Belts that make

/telIf uncus asmiMiaiiisA
pP.M.S'xl
MAPta MILL SPCClAi

TOWQMtM-CAMAOA

BELTS, .
Gntta Percha ft Rubber, Ltd.

Head Uffkv and Factory: 
TORONTO.

<8S8É STEEL PM#
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Prom Ore Mlaee to Export.

The Steél Company of Canada
HASH TON. Limited. MONTRE/ '

V

I
Don t Live For Today Only

There is a tomorrow—prepare for it. 
Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and 
family. Open a Savings Account at anv 
Branch.

you-

THE ROY At BANK OF CANADA
Capital rod Reserve 
Total Assets ...........

I 36.000.000 
8587,000.000

TEL. MAIN 175-8783

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractors

Office—63 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL.

P. PASTENE & C0^ LIMITED
340 St. Antoine St, MONTREAL

Macaroni Manufacturers.

DOMINION TEX FILE CO ,Limited
MO*T*

MASUfACTl'NItlG—AU Mere et While an* Urey (wtiaae 
>hfella««. eairflm**. Plltoe < •ttwmw Uag Cleiha Csmbrlem i>mek 
rwlllm Drill* Wallle Ruream (even Tewela a*4 TewelH**. Varrô 
Mlashela. >*■*•- Twfeee mné euMiereee ether ||*ee used bp «••■lariar- 
eve to rubber eas4 atbvr trade*

CANADA BO .BOARD CO. Umitid
ALL OBAMm’oF "PAPERBOARDS

Slata 3103. FtI.rip Eschei 
xuu at ISoatraal. pg. and Fraakfnrd. Oat.

3 Selgnear. St, SSontpral. P.q

FRASER, BKACE&COMPANY.Umited
-• Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

Always tuetef seeunag
Nsgl'gee and Work Mbirta Hebe# 
Dresses tUngaam 8'rest Dressta 
High-tirade Silk Bl >«see* Otrlr 
Dreesea Buys Wash MuHe ete

Tbv MvrvuleeS3 maeuf**»turs4 by
Qerear et Cea**e*y t ed. 

■rira- M—Irret i 
Usfarrllla P 4

Geo. W. Reed
The aame of Reed has been Aoepriated with Roofing 
in Montreal and vicinity for the past Slsty-nlur 
years. Many of our finest modern building*, a a 
well as those of thirty or forty years ago. bear in
disputable evidence of the truth of our claim that 
'Our Work Survive».,e The Reed organisation has 

grown on the principle of Mcnku. Today that prin
ciple still prevails and the resources f>- 

* ample to gtve strength to our guarantee \* 
without red tape or formality, goes with every roof 
«re construct, ______

I

Geo. W. Reed &Co.
Limited

. - Phono, Mala Ml.

1

n m.
MUMHtAI.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTHKAU QVfc.

r^TTT GEORGE HALL COAL CO 
COAL OF CANADA - United

311 McGill Street Mu: Heal, Que.

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
• Manwfortat-n t.l

mcmullen blouses
MONTREAL383 SL Catherine West

SADLER & HAWORTH
an# Manufacturer» of Oak Usl

TUHOBTOMONTREAL

ll W> turn

a-

TeL Main 138X3686.

Cunnmgham & Wells, Limited
Cartage Oentrartors.

Office, 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-

F eCOMll A. «MLTV3X. 1/1*
mornueas. et t.

The News Poip & Paper Co. Limited
MAH’FAtTlItKRS OF

PULP AND PAPER
MOVTHKAL, «ÜB.
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